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CATHOLIC AMIRICAN NEWSPAPERS INp&XID 108 ~RIAN CLIPPING !!&! 
Ba.l timore fhe Ca.tholio ReTiew Por~laacl, Ore. The Catholic Sentinel 
Chic ago The Hew World SaD rranoiaoo The a.oni tor 
Cincinnati . The Catholio felecraph Reghter 1fulaiDf~OD 'fhe Ca~holio Standarcl 
Detro 1 t The WiohiCan Catholio ' lrooklJD The Table~ 
The CloTel&Dcl fhe UDiTerae Bulletin Loa Angelea 'l'icliDifl 
Milwaukee The Beralcl Citlwen f . Riobao n4 1 Ta. The Ca~holio Virginian 
New Orleaoa Catho~io Aotion of the South Bun~inl(ton, Incl. The Sunday Vidtor 
\ t: "lf York The Catholio Newa ! llew York The How York lxaminer 
?hil&.delphia TheCatholio Standard & Timo• I llontreal,Can. Tho lnaign 
!.,!!!! COJfGUSS .2[ I!! ftW\IOLOGIC~L SOCIETY 
Attend the aoaaiona of the Concreaa whioh ~· to be held at the Stat~or Hotel in Hew York 
Thursday anel FTiclay, January lrcl ancl 4th, 1952• ' • 
The theme of tho Conl(reaa il DITO'fiOIJ !0 WlaT, with an omphaaia on tho DiTine and the Spir-
Hual Waternity of tho Ble a Mel TirCiD Wary. 
ALL are weloomo to the aeaaioaa of the 
IARlllf I 
On the 15th of th~l aonth(January 195~)_ t~ Marian Library will iaaue tho firat in & aer-
iea of MlRIAIJ aiPRIIJ!I 1a 6• x 9• p&mphlot fo~ the purpoae of the aeriea ia to get into cir-
culation Marian a~1olea, blbl1ocraph1ea, eloo~nta, aclclreaaea, eto., of .apeo1al intereat and 
a~gnifioanoe. Yarioua ph•••• of Variolol(y will~ ooTored by outatanclinC Ca~ho11o writerase.g., 
J~1per B. Carol, o.r.M., fe •• Jorcenaen, S.J.! Lola Sohuaaoher, rrano1a J. Connell, c.sa.R., 
La~Tenoe &Tore\., CeSieRe 1 Robe~ Le Reyaolla, s-11 Neubert, · S.~, Paul Je Hoffer, S.~, &Del 
lll&Dy other•• 
WlR~Il aiPRII!I will be publ1ahe4 ~·• ~taea a year. Subaoription ra~e to ooTer ooa~ of 
publication will be $1.00, or 1~ per ia41T1elual repr1at. Sp~o1al ratea for bulk order~. lor 
a~ditional 1nfor.a~ioa, a44real MlRllll aiPRII!I, the Marian Library, UD1Tera1ty of Day~on, 
Dayton 91 Oa1o, U.S~. 
Agiua, Joaepla v. 
A-uilera Caaaolao, DaT14 
Al~&res de CanoTaa, Je 
Anderaoa, Georl(e Me 
Baird, Georl(o v. 
3oobe, Cath•rine 
Bonumo, llDborto 




Cobb, Alma lrenoh 






Johnson, John J. 





Lowr], Bouaton w. 
llartona 1 Anne Ce 
M~ntuno Vorente, Vloente 
Wuoller, W1ohael 
Peiria, ldmuDd 
Pintado, Gaaper GoDs&les 
=~ ;' =~-~~ -~. :~~- " 
Sw .. nn, MOD& 
Volaaquez Boaoo 1 Rioar4o 
Walker, Jamea P. 
Windeatt, Mary labyan 
!!2!!, MARU. BOOD SISJUD !!!! !!!,1 MONTH 
I 
tla1a 1• ra~t.a , 
La Z...oul••• y Cor4e~a 
ftrcenu cle lapana · 
Bh Mother 
!he Boart of Mary 
Daya of fraiae for Vary 
La Madonna 
!he x.maoulate CoDoop~ion 
La Virgen oD la h1a~or1a cle 
laa OODTOrliODOI 
Our Lady of the Conquu~ 
Our La ely • 1 'f111Dbl or 
!hia ia her Sonl( 
I.Du Su4 •• Bor4 ele la rranoe 
AIUnOiOD 
OUr Lady ooaea to Newonhaa 
the Oak !reo La4y 
fhe Lite of Mary 
ADel Vary Sin~l Ma~Difioa~ 
Paceant of Our Laely 
fatiaa Center 
Coreloba 
lel. vag1atro lapanol 
Bethany 
rrenoh 




N. Vex. H1ator1oa1 Soo. 
ADthoeaeD 
Humphriea 
Centre Marial C&Dadien 
lelitor1Ll Plenitud 
Dujarie 
Sooiety of Saint Paul 
Redemptoriata 
Mowbray 
w. H. Baker 
Ca~h. Bk. Pub. Company OUr Lady of ratiaa Manual 
lat~ma, Roaary, & Heart of 




A praoti•al guide ~o Fat1aa 
Mary, the Mother of Jeaua 
V&rj, Ria Mother 
Menage Marlal 
Veuage of Vary 
Hueatra SeAora de la Cap11la 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Marian DoTotioD in Ceylon 
11 oorazon de Waria 
:·; ·_:.. a:M .. ~ .• ~ ~--... ~ ... \tAil~ 
A~ tho well of Be~hlehea 
&1 Vonaater1o cle N.s. Rab14a 
Book of Raphael'• Vad~DD&I 
Children of L&Salet~e 
COURSII !! MlRIOLOGT 








St. Petor Preaa(Chilaw) 











































Whioh aohoola in the oountry offer a fo~l oourae in Var1oloCy? !he Ba~ional Mar1ology 
:omm1aaion bulletin of the llrCCS on p&fo 2 of ita Tol.III, No. 3 1aaue(Deo.•51) 1aaue apealta 
of •ae?eral aohoola in Chioago, Lake lr1e, HY-HJ, Sou~hweatern and other regi·ona• aa offering 
through their reliCioD clepartmonta auoh oour•••• Cre1Ch~oa UD1Tera1ty of Omaha, VouDt Veroy 
College of Pittaburch, and the UD1Tera1~y of Day~oD are the only ,l&oe~ we know 'by name whioh 
offer auoh a oour••• We would appreoia\e •• oomple~e a liat •• poaa1ble. 
!2,2!-MARIUJIS'l' ~ WilfRll 
At a student conTocation of the UniTeraity of Dayton, December 14, 1951, within the Oo-
taTe of the Immacul~te Conception, the ProTincial of the Clnoinnati proTince of the Society 
of Wary, preaented to the RJ:'RRIHD DA.NIIL J. LORD So 3 • the aeoond annual IURUNIS'l' AWARD--a 
silver plaque on ebony board. Beaidea the atudenta, gueata, affiliate• of the Society of Wary, 
frienda and faculty were present at thia impreaaiTo conTocation. 
'l'he J.ward ia giTen to the peraon who oontributea great1y to the oauae of Mary, Our MOther. 
rather Lord's 25 yeara ~h the Sodality of Our Lady aa a national organiser, his many p~p­
hleta and books and artiolea on Our Lady, hia editorahip of the QUEIB'S WOR~---theae and ot~cr 
aohieTementa toward &dTancement of the oauae of Wary in our day haTe merited for him this high-
est award given by the UniTeraity. Congratulations, rather Lord, and continue the grand work 
you do for the glory of Our Bleased Mother, ~ry Immaculate. 
BOUL.EV~ ,2'~ ~ LDGI, BELGIUM 
The Benedictine nuna at the aboTe addreaa ~&Te undertaken a colleotion of oarda and pio-
turea of Wary and of her aanctuariea(12,265)J haTe manuacripta of ATe Maria in 508 languagea 
& Ai&loota; have the Wagnificat in 190 languageaJ haTe oYer 5?5 h~na and 1340 inTooatioDa 
to her. They too haTe a calendar of more than 6,000 Marian datea, Marian Kaaaea to the n~ber 
oi 148, and a story ot the A.pparitiona of Our Lady from the befinning. of Christianity to the 
present, along with detailed accounts of oeremoniea of coronation• of Our Lady. Poatera, ooina, 
st~pa, medals, banknotea(Bungary)--about 10,000 item.--all directly related to Wary. Mother 
Wa~ie Wadeleino who writea to ua wanta to esohanfe iteaa. P.leaae write to her,if you are inter-
ested in auoh Marian itema. 
!,! J.TTRACTIVI BOOXLIT !!.£ !! ! ! !•.-!!.!. WOTUR, !!J: MISSIONS 
-
A. 32: page spiritual booklet 1a edited annually tor Mother' a Day by St. Philip Jleri Wia-
aion Society, St. Francia Major Seminary, Milwaukee ?, Wia. In 1950 more thaa 50,000 copiea 
wore aold. It ia-a beautiful aad attraotiTe piece of work tor a Mother'• Day remembrance. 'l'he 
price h 25#. 
WISCZLLA.D.l I 
I 
1. A 15• statue in wood, carTed in Oberammergau~ Germany, entitled OUR LJ.DY or THE 
.?.ARY is on its way from Germany. The art!.at jus1l wrote that it haa been packed and 
?..; Thu W:ariology Club of the UDiveraity of Dayton haa awarded two 18• inoh atatuea 
ners of their Marian Writing ConteatJ awarda we~e made to Jamea Buth, a aophomore, 





3• The Marian Library has distributed 500 boxea of Marian Chriatmaa carda, and 1000 Warian cal-
endars for 1952. 
4. Larger money gifta rec~iTed from frienda recently are t75 from BeB., RYCa *5? from rD,Cin-
~1nnati; $20 !rom JW, PittsburghJ $15 trom'NaahTille, $10 from PK,CleTeland, •10 from WS,Lib-
:rtyville,Illinoia. 
5• Woat reocntly additional booka haTe come to the Library from Pat Danaher of Loa A.ngeles(7 
books); and !rom Broth'r Bonito Koral s.w.,of Ma~r1d,Spain(6 booka). 
i 
